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1 the ocean, where they are most needed. Coloured

lights are used on ditferent parts of the e
to let the saiors know whert tiiey re- but

another method is eveni Lette. Coloured liglts do

nqt shine as far nor as briilghtly 1s 'whlite, hleeause

part of the light is taken away by the coloured

glass thirough which it passes. The other ntho,

is by what are called " reo ob ing," nr " liash

-lghts. Theo difference betteen the res oIving and

the other light of which we are thinking, is that

the lenses are mnoved around the lamnp by mneans of

clockwork, to make the flash-hight. Wihen a len'

is turned directly toward the person, then the light

is bright, gives a flash ; but as soon as the lens is

turned away the light can hardly bu seen at all.

.Night after niglt, for weeks and months nnd

years. these lights are kept burning. Fron sunset

till sunrise they send out their rays over the water,

never going out-never burning dim. No matte

what else the keepers may do or neglect, they nust

not neglect the lamp of the lighthouse. Far out

on the ocean, sailors nay be watching for that

light : vessels along the coast may be guided by it.

Should a light burn dim, a vissel might· mistake it

for another ; should a light go out, a ship miight

run on a rock or shoal and be wrecked. Millions

of dollars worth of property-thousands of lives

-miglit be lost in a single night if but one light

should go out.
Io it a wonder that the Government is no careful

about its liglthouses, and takes such pains te have

the most trusty, faithful men as keepers 1 Nor is

it strange that those keepers are faithful men.

Very seldom-if ever-does one1 of thei prove

unfaithf ni. How could they neglect their duty
when so much depends on keeping the light*burn-

ingt A man who thinks at aIl must feel the lin.

portance of his position.

Did you ever think, reader, that you are a light.

hose keeperl You are. You have been put in

charge, with others, of lighthouses. Much depends

on what you do. You are responsiblo for what

you are doing in that trust. A government greater

than any earthly government bas put you in charge
of its lighthouses. "'What government" do you

ask. God's 1
God'a plan in this world is to save men'# souls by

leading themu to see Jesus. He has made every one

who knows about the l Light of the world," a

keeper of that light.
Perhaps you are a Christian. Asus may& of

these, "Ye are the light of the world." What

kind of light are you giving to the world I What

in the world learning fron you about the way of

salvation 1 Is your light burning dim 1 Has it

gone outt What if some one, knowing that you

are a Christian, be trying fron your life to learn

about Christianity, and by your life is led astray I
What if you lead that one away from Jeaus and

away from heavent It. would be bad enough ta

let the lamp of a lighth-use go out, and a vessel be

wrecked ; but your light going out may be the

means of wrecking a soul. Once wrecked, that

soul i lant for eternity.

But some of you are trying to give ail the light

you can ta lead seuls to Jesus and to heaven, yet

you fear you are doing nothing toward saving

souls. Lighthouse keopers do not se ships enter

the harbour by means of their light, yet the vemsela

do enter, and are safe there because of the light,

'whether keepers see or not. So, though you may

not me the results of your light-giving, souls may

b. saved by it. Just keep on giving out Christian

light; that is your pairt of the work, and God will

take care of the reat. He will let you see, when

your work le doue, what you have aooomplished.-
Sydney Cru.

A Glorlous Battle Won.
l a tand wjth a font nu1 thoresLh Pi

And a <inl on hîs boYîàh fiet fro

Whilo litisCity coliradie urge.1h dui (i

'To enter the gorgeous place. ha

" Thre's nothing to fear, old fellow 1 a

Lt imi't a lioni'a den; an

lore waits a royal welcome an
Fron lips of braveat ien." fa

'Twas the old, old voico of te tempmter

That souight li the old, old way, at
To luire wath a lyîiug promise T

The innevnt feet astray. a

"You'd tiiik it was Bluîe Beard's closet, co

'no sce how you stare aubt shrimk I w
I tell you tiero's nouglit ta harum you.- fo

Lt's only a gaine and a drink 1" if

lIe leard the niwrds with a shu1der- n
It's oly a gan -e and a drink tl

And his lips made old ta answer:
But wlîat would iny inother think.

The naine that his icart lîoi dearest t
IId started a secret spring,

And forth fron the wily tempter
He fled like a lhnted thing.

Away 1 till the glare of the city
And its gilded halls of àln

Are shut fron hie sens. and vision,

The ahadowu of night withiu.

What though he vias branded «coward?"
In the blazoned halls of vice,

And banned by hi. baftled tempter, t

Who sullenly tossed the dice.

On the page where the angel keepeth
The record of deedus weil done,

That night was the story written
Of a glorious battle won.

And ho stood by hi. home In the starlight-
Ai guiltless of sword and shield-

A braver and nabler victor
Thau the hero of bloodiest field I

Civilized Indians.
Ar the village of Caughnawaga, an Iroquois

population of 1,400 have 5,000 acres under tillage,
,nd last year reaped 10,000 usiioels of produce.
To this reserve belongs the hionour of having lately
conceived and achieved an Industrial and Agricul-
tural Exhibition, open only to Indiatis, an experi-

ment so novel in its nature, and so surprising in its

results, that it deserves more than the local atten.
tion it received at the tUie.

Half an hour's ride fromin Montreal by rail, and
a short but somewhat perilous journey across the
current of the St. Lawrence, in a small mail-boat
uanned by Indians, takes one to Caughnawaga.

The shore of the river is strewn with canoes im ail
stages of disrepair; and whilst the men dry out
their sails, and bale their fragile craft for the re

tunm trip, Indian pigs-.jet-black and brown and

black-corne grunting and snitfing a welcone, and
with a more or lea vagrant fidelity, escort the pas.

songer to his destination. li order ta rach this,
one must pass through the straggling and streetless

village, in whicl, however, wigwams have been re-

placed by comfortable iouses of wood or stone,
iterspersed with suall establishments for the

supply of the people's siuple daily wants, fron the
"staf of life " to the latest Yankee nostrum.

The Indians, being close imitators of their civil-
ized neighbours, held their exhibition in a large
field, fencoed round for the purposi, which was en-
tieed by urthodox arches of evergreen, surnounted
by suitable mottoes. Tu the centre of the field an
elevated platforn was erected, from which a flag.
staff displayed the British standard, in two shades
of yellow, on a bauis of red. An instrumental
band of Onondaga Indiana, dressed in blue, with

I

I.!

ite t riinuiga cdged 'wth l'd, and Whte and red

uimes in their lats, occupiedi this platforim, an,

n the imost îmodern of umunsical instruments pio

ced colimations of sw eet souuîds w hici iiiighît

%i clianimedl ant oldIr civilization. The iring o'f
annon, pre'ented to the resorve by George 1Il1,
d the delivery of speeches in English, Frenc,
dl Iroquois, intilmiated that the exhibition was

i mally njm'ied to Uie publi.

The sneiî was a mîîost striking one:-suggestive

once of the past and the future of these tribe,

he crowd n as comliposed iainly of Inmdians. tmu et

id orderly, lotiungig in grouips, or trnu n

otl'eu and lougt-nut stalls,and evidently impressed

ith the nelty cf the situation in which they

und theiiselves plardcd ; and it imay l qm,stined

a gatiiriig of Dritish subjcets in aiy other pe"

f the empire couil have muet together and enjo: '

ihmselves for two or three eonsecutiv.e daygs v. îa

uch a total excliusion of iitoxictiig hove

The men were dressed mostly in modern tweuds,

iough net a few of tie better chtsu aspired to

urple silk cravats and frock-conas of broadeleth.

lie woileil, clinging with more tenaicity to anicient

ustoi and costume, appeared with un covered

eads, unbraided hair, and navy-blue blanket-

quares, edged with green and yellow ; the younger

portion ai theii, lioweve, biig soinetiies unable

o resist tie teiiptition of plaitings, polonaises.

paniers, and so forth ; whilst the children, nany of

tlem, protested against the papoose in favour of

Jersey suits and erambulators.- 1'e Quiver.

The Swearer Cured.
A ONTLMA once heard a man swearing most

dreadfully, in the presence of a nmiui ir of his

compauions. The gentleman tohl himu that it as

both a wicked and a cowardly thing to swear so;

especially in company with others, whien lie dtared
not do it by hiiiself. The nianl bonstfully replied

that he was not afraid to swcar, at anmy tiie, or in

any place.
"l'Il give yen a sovereignl," said the gentleman,

"if yo will go into the village graveyard at twelve

o'clock to-night, and swear the saine outlis tîmere,

when you are alone with God, as you liave' just
uttered hiere. "

ttAgreed," said the îîman; "lit's an easy way of
earnimig a soveneigti."

er Wel; coe te ne to-morrow, and say that you

have doue it, and the money is yours."

Tihe tine passed oi; the iour of nidniglt caie.

The man went to the graveyard. It was a dark

night. As le entered the gravoyard not a sounud
ws heard. All was still as death. Then the

geitlmanu's words, " Alone with God," caine oeer

hiimî with wonderful power. Theo thouglt of the

wickediiess of what lue hîad doue, and what lie hald

cone there to do, darted across his mind liko the

ightiing 's flash.
lie tIrembled at his folly. Afraid ta take another

step, ho fell upon his kuees ; and, inîstead of tle

dreadil oathl he caune to utter, the earnest cry

went up, "God, be mierciful to me, a sinner 1"

The next day ho went to the gentlenmnu, and

thanked him for what le had done, and said thamut,

by God's help, he would never swear another oath

as long as lie lived. There i hope that this event

led ta lis becoming "a new creature in Christ

Jesus."-S. S. Me8senger.

a PuxasTAN proverb saya: -Do little things nlow, 50

shall big things cone ta theo by and-by, asking to
be done." So often we loue the opportuities of do-

ing little things, and little acts of kindness, becaluse
we are waiting for the opportunities ta do great or

grand things.
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